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SATUKDAV, NOV. 19, 1836.

ELECTION KWURNS.
The following are all t!e re-

turns we have received. So far

they arc quite encouraging, show-

ing a considerable gain fur the

Republican, when compared with

the recent votes for Governor:

Cumberland, 003 413
Edgecombe, 1191 75
Franklin, f84 233
Granville, 494 GG4

Halifax, lOaur.
Johnston, 173.n.
iMartu, 559 179

Nash, 495 85
Northampton, 182 355
Orange, 1 103 905
Pitt, 368 377
Robeson, 472 293
Rowan, 10S 1131

Wake, 812 005
Warren, 002 80
Wayne, 400m.

Presidential Election. The
statements as usual arc very con-

tradictory; but the returns thus far

received justify us in classing the

Electoral votes in the Slates heard
from as follows:

For Van Burcn.
Maine, 10
New Hampshire, i

Connecticut, 8
Pennsylvania, 30

55
Harrison.

Delaware, O
o

Maryland, 10
Ohio, 21

34

General Assembly. The Le
gislature of this State w ill couvei e i

I

at Kaleigh on Monday next. The
following is a lit of the members:;

Members of the Senate. j

li LI 'ru', feiquimou and
Paq li'lmk:

2d. Camden and Curri'uck:
Daniel Li'idey.

3d, Gjies and Chowan: W. W.
Cowper.

4"S Washington and Tyrrell:
Hi Z'jkiah (1 Sprml!

5'h, Northampton: W'lllhm
M""dy.

6'h. Hertford: George W.
Montgomery.

7th, Bet-lie- : Alexander W. Me-ban- e

Sib, Jesf Cooper.
9'b. Hihlnx: Andrew Joyner.
10th. Wh: Samuel L. Ar

rinton.
lltti. Wake: Samuel Whitaker.
12th. Franklin: Juhn D. 11 jv-kin- .

l.Hh, Johnston: Joi;d II older
14'h; Warren: Wtlduu N. F'd

war--

15i!j, FMgecombe: Thomas II.
Hall.

16'ti, V;iyii. John Fixum.
17d, Ore. tie ami Lenoir: Wil-

liam I) M'eiey.
Put: lfrcd Moyc.

19m, Heau'ort a d Hyde: James
0. K W .Hums

20i h, Carteret and Jones: James
V. lit an.

2Nt, Craven: John M Brvan.
221, Chatham: William Al'

bright.
2d, Granville: John C. Tav- -

lor.
24th, Person: John" Uarnelt.

25-h- , ('inibetland: Duncan
Met" unnick.

26th, Sampson: Thomas Bun-
ting.

27'h, New Hanover: L. H.
Ma -- H ller.

28ih, Duplin: John R. Ilnsey.
29il, Onflow: D.ni. Sanders.
30t:i, Briuivvicli, Bladen yod

ColumOu": Ja. Bnrney.
31 t, Kobeson and Hichmoml:

Allied D ck ry.
32d, Aiion: A. IMver.
3J.1 Cuhanu: Christopher Mel

ehoi
34li, Mo- teand Montomcrv:

Joh 11. Keby.
35th, Caswell: Jameu Kerr.

3Gth, Rockingham: David S.

Rod.
:7ih, Orange:" Huh Waddell.
3'Slh, Randolph: Michael Red

ding.
39th, Guilford: James T. More-hea- d.

4f)th, Stokes: Matthew R.

Moore.
4! st, Rowan: Thomas G. Polk.
45Jil, I);u idou: .1 L. llargrav.- -

4:M, Sony: William I)ob-o- n.

41ii, Wilkes and Ashe: Kd

mnrid .Jones.
4 5ih. Huike and Vancy: Mo--e- s

Ii tkei .

40ih, Lincoln: M. Reinburdl.
47th, If.'d. l!: G. F. DavuNon.
4Sm, Ruth, rlord: J. McD.

Carson.
49th, ISuncombe, Haywood and

Mi'cou: James ' 1 udgel. -
50lh, Mecklenburg: Stephen

Fox.
Ilouse of Commons.

Anson: John A. McRae, John
Grady.

Ashe: Nye.
Heaul'ort. F. 15. Satterthwaite,

S. Smallwood.
Beitie: John Lie, T. II. Spel-ler- .

liladen: Joseph Gillespie.
Hruoswick: Frederick .1. Hill.
Uuiicomhe: M. Patton, John

(May ton.
Hurke: K. J. Fir win, J. II Per

kins, H. P. Miller.
t'i.bui rus: II o ris.
Camden: David Pritchard.
Caswell: L. A. Gwyn, W. 15.

L-- a.

Clnth.im: S. MTIennlhan, J.
Gii'i.ne, R. (. Cotlen.

Chowan: Thomas S. Hoskins.
folnu.hu: Joiab Maultthy.
('iiivrii: Ahiwr I Lif t low Aliimr
t,ae

u.nberhnd; S. Hnllingswurlh.
1). Jordan.

Currituck; Daniel Lindsay.
Divider. ; Charier. Hiummell,

M P ncklon. ,

Duplin: O. R. Kenan, Jamt s

J;u " mi.

Ivjgecombe: J. J. Daniel, James
t.l '"I '. ,

Ft .mi k tin ; T. Ilowerton, Jo
e;tl Myelin.

Gate: Whitmel Stalltnjrs.n
(iranville; B Gilliam, Chas

Vaton, W. FJt in m j f;.
Greene: Thomas Hooker.
Guilford: J. II Litidey, P.

Adams, F L. Si;np(jn.
Halifax: Minn Matthews, S.

II. lite, B. F Moore.
Haywood; N. FMmnnsfon.
Herttord; Kent uMh Iiyner.
Iitdrli; J. A. King, 5. Lou-dermil-

T. Camphell.
Job ntun; J. Tomlmson, K.

Whitley .

Joiic-i- ; J. W. Howard.
Lenon ; Witulall Davis.
Lincoln; Michael Hoke, Hen-r- v

Causer, 0. W. Holland, T.
W.rd.

Mac;n; Ja?pes W. Guinn.
Mai tin; K. Io. buck.
Mt-ck- nbuic; .1 Hutchinson.

G. ("ahlwell, J. Dunn.
Moore; J. A. I). McNeill.
Montgomery; Win. Harris.

Jordan.
Nab; Henry Blount.
New Hanover; J. U. Walker,

Charb- -. Hi- - iy.
Norih.impton; U. B. Gary,

Hrrod F'.".is n.
Orange: Wm. Graham, Nalh.

J Kinj;, John Boon, John Stock-
ed.

Onflow; John A. Averitt.
Pasquotank: John B Muse.
Per-- . Moes Chambers, J.

M. Viiliijnj in.
Peiquitnons; Joiah T. Gran

bei r.
Put: Macon Moye, John Spiers.
Randolph; Michael Cox, Wm.

B Lane,
Bohes.Tt; Alexander Watson,

O.K. ! oton.
Buckingham; Philip J. Irion.

Jila e !r:swe.
Ii..wai,; .Chn Clement, Chas.

fMh r, W. C liiwlord.
Rutherford;, Dr. Miller, Thos.

J ilersun, J lied ford.
bichmor.d; John M'Allbler,

G 01 ; Thomas.
Stoker (; 11. Matthews, J.

Cow mgiou. prle, Critz.
Siirr : P. H. Robert:, D. W.

Coui ts, .las. l';df.wny.
Samp-on- : J W. Lane, Dickson

Sloan.
Tyrn I!: Sibi- - Davenport.
Wake: W. . VVm. II.

Hay w..n!, Jr. (; alM,

Wayne; Ualvn, Ci or, R. Whit
by.

Washrngtonj Joshua G. Swift.

Wilkes; Wm. Horlon, Petty.
Yancy;S. Byrd.

Petersburg Market, Nov. 14.

Cotton brisl sale at 17 a I7c.
the best quality readily comman-

ding tbe latter rate. Int.

Washington Market, J'ov. 12.
Turpentine, new dip, $3 00;

Old $2 75.
Tar,$l 00. Whig.

CCTOii Sunday last, as tbe
Stage was coming from Blakeley
to Halifax, on arriving at tbe
Kiver, within half a mile of tbe
town, the driver, in driving into
the Ferry-boa- t, having failed to
lock the wheels, as was customary
for him to do, unfortunately drove
all four of the horses out the Hoat
into the River two of which
were drowned. The wheel hor-

ses were cut from tbe stage with-

out any injury to them. No oth-

er dam ige was done as we are
aware of. Halifax Adv.

JYuet Plumley, who was charg-
ed with the murder of Jacob Can- -

ady, and removed his trial from
this, to Northampton County,
was tried at the last term of
Northampton Superior Court,
and condemned to be hung. He
was executed on FVulaV last. ib.

Federal Court. The United
Stales' Court, for the District of
North Carolina, is now in session
in this Cit. Judges, Barbour
and Potter, are in attendance.

Ilaleiirh lier.o o

Shocking Casually. On Thurs- -
d,1' ,;IS 41 "'resting child

' Leonard Seawell, hsq. of this
vicinity, auetl about six Years,
vas ibrovvn with great viohuce
from a Horse which, nub boyish
dat inn, be bad mourned, and was
so badly injured, that be died at- -

most instantU ! The accident is
rendered more distressing by the
absence of bis Parents, who left
here a few weeks since on a visit
to Alabama. 16.

Distressing asunlty . We learn
by a letter from the Kev Dr.
Witherspnoii, of Camden, S. (.'.

that William P. FVrrand, Esq of
Onslow connt, was suddenly and
unaccountable) killed by tbe
overturuintr of the Stage, 1G

mites south of Cberaw, on the 7th
instant. I be Stage was filled
with Passengers, but none others
were injured. Mr. F was sitting
on the middle seat; when taken
out, a slight cut was discovered on
the forehead over the eye. He
spoke once complained of his
bead and died in less than ten
minutes. His remains were in-

terred on the farm of a Mr. Mc-

Millan, in whose hands his effects
are, where they will remain per-

fectly safe until called for. Air.
F. was ui bis way to Alabama,
and bad a considerable sum of
money about him. He was one
of the Candidates on the Van Bu-re- n

Electoral 1 icket, in this
State. ib.

Execution. On Friday last,
lievi Miller, ennvicted of the mur-

der of John Whitaker, underwent
tbe dreadful sentence of the law at
Loui'burg! He had been recom-
mended to Mercy b) the Jury
which tried him, and by many of
the citizens of FV-inkli- and
Wake, but Gov. Spaigbt said,

j that from the evidence given on
j the trial of bis father (Merril Mil- -
j er) he thought tbe son, the more
guilty of the two; and as the pub.
ic seemed to be satisfied of the

: r...i. i. ,i ..j
y man a fil S(), a of eJecl.i".non. A letter from a fnendat
Louisburg, says: s

" The youth of Levi, and the
general belief that his. father was
the cause of bis being involved iii
tbe crime for which he suffered,
caused an almost universal sym-

pathy in bis behalf, and, 1 believe,
I do not exaggerate when I say,
that nine-tent- hs of the persons as-

sembled, to witness hi.-- execution,
would have been highly gratified
if a pardon could have been ex-

tended to him.
"I learn from those whose dut

required them to assist in tbe Ex- -

ecution, that the young man ex-

hibited but little firmness. He
said that bis father had brought
him to bis awful condition.

"Tbe arrangements made by
the Sheriff were very judicious,
and the Execution was attended
with nothing adventitious to add
to the horrors which such a scene
is naturally calculated to in-

spire." ib.

fXWe regret to learn, that two
of our Editorial brethren met with
considerable loss by the recent
Gale, the Vessels, on which they
had Goods shipped, having been
wrecked. We know not the ex-

tent of damage sustained by the
Editor of tbe Greensboro' Pat-

riot; but our friend of the Fayette-vill- e

Observer suffered to the
of $700. ib.

To keep Fruit. A new way
has been discovered at the North
to keep fruit sound, which is at-

tended with so little trouble, that
we presume it will grow into gen-
eral practice. It is simply to
place tbe fruit, whether Apples,
Grapes, Cherries, or any thing
else, in Stone jars, with alternate
layers of cotton batting, and have
them put where the frost cannot
reach them. It will keep through
the most severe winter, in excel-

lence condition. We wish some
of our Agricultural friends would
try the experiment, and communi-
cate tbe result to us. ib.

INDIAN WAR.
From the Charleston Patriot.
Latest from Florida. A slip

from the St. Augustine Herald,
dated 29th nit. was received by
the schr. Samuel S. Mills, Capt.
South wick, arrived here this
morniog from St. Augustine.

( heering Intelligence. By an
express which left Fm Drane on
tbe 27th inst. we learn that Gen.
Bead arrived at tbe Ouilblachou-cbe- e

on the 22d with the Steam-
boats Fnergy and Superior, un-- ;

der the direction of Capt. Wood,
j whose active zeal, skill and supe-- I
rior judgment are highly spoken
of. Another Steam Boat, the
United Slates, was wrecked at the
mouth of tbe river.

We now learn with great satis-
faction that there are a plenty of
provisions and forage at the
mouth of the river, and a consid-
erable quantity at Graham's
Camp and more on transportation
there.

Gen. Jcssup was supposed to
be at Tampa B iy with 750 regu-
lars and marine.; and two compa-
nies of mounted Alabama volun-
teers. Capt. Alvoid's company
Irom Key West and M'Intosh's

.from Fort Mitchell, 4lh Infantry,
' are with Gen. Bead.
, The Governor is in feeble
health, but he is determined to

'enter tbe field and make every
sacifice, in order to ensure suc-

cess. He has appointed Maj.
Pierce Colonel, and given i.im
tbe command of the Creek volun-
teers. This gallant officer has
received from tbe President the
Brevet rank of Lieut Col. as a
reward for bis meritorious ser-
vices.

Maj. Pierce has returned from
Charleston with several steam-
boats and schooners, which have
arrived in the St. John's with a
large number of horses &c. for
the army.

Tbe campaign will open imme-
diately and be prosecuted with
vigor. In a few days we shall
bear of something decisiv e.

TKXAS.
jtofy Orleans, Oct. 29. By

the arrival of the schr. Pennsyl-
vania, yesterday, from Velasco,
'1 exas, we are in possession of
dales from that country to the
12th. So little dread of an ene-
my prevails in tbe country at pre-
sent, that the inhabitants are qui-
etly cultivating their lands, and
attending, it would seem, theatri-
cal performances. Some Thes-
pian corps have opened tbe tem-
ple, and made a debut at Colum-
bia, under favorable auspices.
The army remains stationary, and
somewhat impatient to be engag-
ed in more active duty, in which,
notwithstanding threats of formi- -

dable preparations on tbe part of
their enemies, we suspect they will
be disappointed, as time will djs
close. We a long lime since
prophecied that not another hos-

tile gun would be fired in Texas,
and as yet, we have lost no faith
in our prophetic gift as to this
particular.

The papers containing the pro-

ceedings of their newly organized
Congress, furnish no matter of
great public interest, tbe members
as yet being engaged, in regula-
ting the minutiae of mailers of or-

der and etiquette, prior to enter
ing upon their more serious delib
erations. Santa Anna is still in

j confinement, which i rumored, to
be not so rigid as of late, there

I being on foot some measures pre
paratory to bis release. Should
it be true, and be is to be released,
Texas should require something
in the w ay of a ransom, to enable

; her to discbarge some of the bea-- j
vy liabilities incurred by her belli-

gerent operations.
From all we can bear and learn

i of the military operations of '.he

lexians in trir Governmental
concerns, we are induced to be-- j
lieve that they enter upon their j

new and untried career, with as1
much of the requisite ability and

j honest sincerity of purpose, as any
j people ever did, and with snfii-- :

cieut to enable them to take their
' independent stand among tbe
Sovereigns of tbe earth.

Commercial. Bulletin.

Prices Cw vail,
At Tarborif ami iYew York

SEIM. 12 per T(irboro AVic l urk
Macon, 12 15 12 13
tW'swnx, Ib. iO i8
tiiaixl V,H jpU gi.fi. 4.y GO 34
CoflVc, Ib. If. 11

t'ui n, bush. 65 ;o hi)
Cotnm, Ib. 15 to If.
C'nlton ha'g yart. 20 or.
Klinir, supf. I.I.I. $10 512 850
I run, lb. 3
Lard, lb. 12 15 12

gall'n 55 60 30 47
SuHr. brown II.. 11 i 5 8 Hi
Halt, T. I 60 f.3 3S 40
Turpentine, bbl. 250 275 4 !5 450
U'luat. lui ili. Uo 125 150 160
Wl.isk.-v- . bbl 45 50 34 35

Y

JYoticc.
Mias Frances Campbell,

T Fir.lt tfiii!-riii'- her unfrigiKMl
w.lt thanks lo tier patrons for pact lavors
b'gs leave to announce to iu public, thai
she lia j 1st ietnifet from lew Yoik,
uilh her Fallai.d w inter supply of

Fashion tble Uiltinery,
And Mantucnnaking Materials,
Where she spent eevtrnl wm ks for the
pii'pnsc I iniwi u.ion, lining had a va-

inly ' I work rxertiinl in her line, became
ac quainted with several of the most fash-- i'

t.able ami X i ienttd Mantau Makers
in the lily from huu i.hc gained iutrur-lio- n

of great impoi lance in liie business,
such as will enable her to exl'il'it lo the
fancy of the ladies something-- new and
eq'ially pfeaio. Her stock of

Are far gnpc lor to any of her former pur-
chases, having' had the assistance of a
Connoisseur in l.er the s.mie
was therefore made w ith great Care and
exemplary task. Hfr Stock consist in
pari of trie follow inj; hi titles (to wic)
Fig'd Silks ar.d alins,
Thread mid Bobbinct Lees,
blo.i'l lace ami hdgiug",
Hlnud Capes and wash blond,
French worked nioslin. lace Capes,
Infant Caps. B dibinet &i muslin inserting,
Long silk and kit (ilove.",
Whet and oil m k prons,
1'iifls and curls. irh ll and silver Combs,
Wax and alabaslei dolls,
Toys of inmiT kinds, fruits, nuts, he.
Florence, Leghorn- satin, t.ilk, velv et, bea-

ver and straw home ts, in grent varit-iy- .

Together with many other things too te-

dious to numerate,
All of which she offers on moderate terms.
All orders from a distance will be prompt-
ly attended to, and she hopes by 'rict at-

tention to her business to merit a liberal
patronage.

Tarboro, 17th Nov. 1F36.

r at.

Taken up,
Y the Subscriber, living 6 miles from
Tarbrnub, on the road to Halifax.

Oil Tuesday, the Mh inst.

Ji cliesnnt sorrel Mare9
Left hind fool while, blaze face, small
siz- -, and about 10 verirs old. Ihe owner
is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and take her awuy.

Nov. Hih, 1S36. 45

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

! if:
Ml

& Valuable
'2nd very dwrabh Lsn!

IN FRANKLIN COUHTY.

Y vir'iif of a iei i re fJO Kquity f--r the ;,; ,".--. """'.
up. .11 'he petiti-M- i of Men, v I

''"ipl'n
t iters, WILL CK SOLI) r' V-- 1''

'r
a, ,hef(1,m nopsein (he un of

!

burs:, un t riday, ti.e

iMh day of December Hfa7
That valu,Mei,actoflandM !l(.

'

N.Jasper, Cq.laulv lesid,-,!- , nr.f

laie resident- - of Stephen (;,,''' --

lec'd, of Franklin coiiuiy,
tlir. e miles i Uof Lew isiu.'f '; ini!i,' i''""'1
tin the main road lo U nrmitm. .

',:::f y

Ahou. 1470 Acres.
'

The Land is of g.,d quality a. lllslig- - nd extensive i, tv-Wlt-

CoHstof an elegant f.vo !0iv.'hV11'
house, and all netcs-ar- v out r"'"?
an exuns.ve aPi,!e a
Ihe siiua'.on is deri.le.lly ""
has a f.ne sp.iug f water
prm house, vert convenient

K'",,iX

ol a lamdv.
chaHi.g either an excellent ai, ,. ' '

ve,ien,and,legan, place of rejide,"!!;
ah. alMiy counliy, ,. is Mi,U(
be found posseir.g ini.readvanf,
this. The above land
cre.tit of one, two .) ((

( m "

equal inst.la.euts, ,. pu.r.haser 'to'cVl
bon.U xvh approved to'.itie
( Ie.k and Master. ,,,,

,1(il

Samuel John.vri, c.M
f ewUhurg, Nov. 1, Jyt.

OLtCC.
1511 to rem or lo .c

miles and a half nf l Jri
t he road to Sparta, a very g..,nl an"u'

n

Dwelling tlomr,
Aftd necessary out houses. Tneie are

Ti'l ur . ic JV'.S'.

Of cleared Land attached t it. hesiHrs a
choice sertion of fruit trees i tiiff,-- ,'t
kinds. Should any person uisii ir,tor lease such a situation. six,,,:,!
for tlieni to make it known )V i)e l 0f
January iu:wt.

milhim Fodh 11.

Nov. 13, l.-o- j;t

JVoticc.
THE Subscriber having qualified nt

Court. I3l. as lniii itera-

tor on thu Fstate of Lt'icard CuUi. bcd,
hereby notifies all persons having claims
neainsl said dee'd to pi t sent llf m w'thm
the lime lin.itec. bv law, or I' is imt ce

w ill b' pleatl in bar of their tecovert; .rd
all tline iii'!eblel wi I nay ituir.ftliatelv ,a$

no iiutuL'ei-c- can ie niveo
ON FIU1) AY, Hie l I

will be sold a public sale, at He laie icsi

deuce of deceased,

Two likely iXezroes,
Also, Com arid Fodder. aide,

Household anil kitchen FuniiMrr. tin1 far.

ming utensils. Als- a pairel l""

tweniy-fiv- e tr thirty hu.-he- 's nf Oats,

Teas, a quantity "f s ed Coin". ,,:

ny other articles too ti dintt u itin.
S'ix months credit wiil be given, Uir p

giving bond en l aj)io.ve.l secmi'

before the property is changed.

AMOS IP COlili.Adm'r.
10th Nov. 1S30. 43

ALSO, on ihe same day and place. i'l

be hired ouf the balance of the .VgtotS

belonging to rhe said state.

Strayed,
R stolen from the lot of the

ber. on Thursday nig''. 1' VMtV

November, isr,
A dark bay Marc,

Ahout 15 bands high, and Idle..) f

Anv iuforniaiion repectit g 'hei , gi"
the' Sub.criher i.viug near Tarbomu,,..,

will be thankfully received.

Henry ShnrUp.
Nov. 14th, lSc li

AND

NORTH, CALOLISA

ITOH 2.237,
F,.r sale at th's Olnce t the Ra!eih

p ices, viz: 10cenlseath,73c. nta'rn,
4 dollars lor hflfa gree, '7 u r"''u'

October, 1H'


